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AN ACT

SB 474

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled”An actprovidingfor
andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartment thereof and the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,including the boardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing, creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards, and commissions;defining the powersand dutiesof the
Governor and other executiveand administrative officers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing thesalaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certain administrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin whichthe
numberandcompensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”establishingthe
Governor’sOffice of Citizen Service(PennSERVE)within the Departmentof
Labor and Industry; creating the Community Service Advisory Board; and
providing for coordinationof Commonwealthcommunity serviceprograms.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as The
Administrative Codeof 1929, is amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLEXXII-B
COORDINATIONOF COMMONWEALTH

COMMUNITYSERVICEPROGRAMS

Section2201-B. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this article shall havethe meaningsgivento themin this section
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Board” meansthe CommunityServiceAdvisoryBoard.
“Community-basedagency”meansaprivate,nonprofitorganizationthat

is representativeof a communityor a significantsegmentofa community
that is engaged in meeting human, educational or environmental
communityneeds.

“Community service” means performance of tasks designated to
accomplishanyof thefollowing:

(1) Environmentalpreservation,enhancementand remediation,
(2) Promotionof the well-beingof children, the elderly, personswish

physicalordevelopmentaldisabilitiesandpersonswith low incomes.
(3) Educationaldevelopment,including, but not limited to, literacy

training, adultbasiceducationcoursesand instructionin job searchskills
andjob application skills.
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(4) Improvementactivitieson public landsor facilities.
(5) Projectsoractivitiescalculatedto improvepublichealth,safetyand

welfare developedby the board.
(6) Educationalactivities, througha Pennsylvaniaeducationsystemor

a community or governmentalentity, that instill an ethic of civic
responsibilityandcitizenshipin allPennsylvaniansandin ps~rtk.ss~ts!ryoung
Pennsylvanians.

“Department” meansthe Departmentof Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

“Office” meansthe Governor’sOfficeofCitizenService(PennSERVE)
within the DepartmentofLaborandIndustry.

Section2202-B. Governor’s Office of Citizen Service(PennSERVE)
Established.—(a)There is herebyestablishedwithin the departmentthe
Governor’sOfficeof Citizen Service(PennSERVE).

(b) Thedepartmentshallprovidestaff, space,equipmentandsupplies
for the office to dischargeits duties.

Section2203-B. Responsibilitiesof Office.—(a) Thepredominant,but
not the sole responsibility of the office shall be to coordinate the
developmentandimplementationofcommunityserviceprogramsw4thu&tius
Commonwealth.

(b) PennSERVEis establishedto makecommunityservicethe common
expectation and experience of all Pennsylvanianswith a special
concentrationon Pennsylvania’syoungpeople.

(c) PennSERVEshall work to renewthe ethic ofcivic responsibilityin
Pennsylvania and to involve and enroll young people in service
opportunitiesthat will benefitPennsylvaniawhileofferingoiwyoungpeople
literacyskillsandimprovedjob skills. PennServeshallbuild on theexisting
organizationalframeworkof State,local and community-basedprograms
andagenciesto expandfull-timeandpart-timeserviceopportunitiesfor all
citizens,butparticularly youth.

(d) All Commonwealthdepartments,agencies,boards,commissionsand
instrumentalitiesshall share informationandcooperatewith the officeto
enableit to perform thefunctionsassignedto it in this article.

Section2204-B. CommonwealthDepartmentsandAgencies.—Theoffice
shall havethefollowing powersandduties:

(I) (i) lo developjointly with the Departmentof Educationand the
I’ennsylva,ziaHigher EducationAssistanceAgencyaplanunderwhichat
leavE ten per centum(10%) of thefundsavailableunder Title IV of the
higher EducationAct of 1965 (Public Law89-329,79 Stat.1219)may be
used to permit s udentcto perform c ‘nmunity service.The office shall
~i sist the fleparimentofEducationandthePennsylvaniaHigherEducation
15 sistanceAgencyin preparinga ubli~informationprogramfor students
recelvimig thefundsto apprise themof the communityserviceoption.

(ii) To develop jointly it/i the e ‘rt nent of Education and the
I’ennsylvania Ihglw Educaw.mi~csL~tL~e gencya plan to encourage
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college and university students to participate in thirty (30) hours of
communityserviceeachyear. Theplan shall include tuition reimbursement
or academiccoursecreditor tuition reimbursementand academiccourse
creditfor studentswhoperform communityservice.

(2) To cooperatewith theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs toproduce
the following:

(i) A plan toadviselocal governmentsof theprocedurefor establishing
communityserviceprograms.Theplanshall includecreationofa database
that will enablelocal governmentsto share information with educational
institutions,community-basedagenciesand otherentities andindividuals
concernedwith communityservice and the private sectoron a regional
basis.

(ii) An informational brochure orpamphletfor local governmentsthat
describescommunity-basedagenciesandexplainsthe desirabil~af-/iav~ng
participantsin communityserviceandrecipientsof communityserviceserve
on the governing boardof community-basedagencies.

(iu) A proposal,includingafeeschedule,that wouldpermitpanicipants
in community serviceprograms and participants in the corpsprogram
under the act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.561, No.112), known as the
“Pennsylvania ConservationCorpsAct,” to perform servicesfor Stateor
local governments and community-based agencies and to receive
compensationfor their services.

(3) To workjointly with the Departmentof Correctionsand the State
Board of Education to formulate and implementa project to encourage
childrenadjudicateddelinquentfor commissionof nonviolent offensesto
performcommunityservicefor local governmentsand schooldistricts. The
projectshall include an evaluativeand reflective component.

(4) To cooperatewith the Departmentof Education to implementthe
policy of the State Board of Education that all secondary,college and
universitystudentsbeencouragedtobecomeinvolvedin cominuaityservw..

(5) (i) To work wish other bureausand officesof the departmentto
attempt to obtain increased Federal funding for the Pennsylvania
ConservationCorpsandSummer Youth Corpsprograms.

(ii) To meet and consult with other bureaus and offices of the
departmentto enhancethe quality andefficiencyofjob training programs.

(6) To assist the Department of Environmental Resources in
incorporating the goals of protecting the environment, promoting
recreationalfacilities and restoringpublic parks into the mission of the
PennsylvaniaConservationCorps.

(7) To work with the Departmentof Aging to produce thefollowing
results:

(1) Involvementof young people in assistingprofessionalstaff in the
deliveryof servicesto older Pennsylvaniansin nursing homes,retirement
communitiesorpersonalhouseholds.

(ii) Expansion of service opportunities that combine the human
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resourcesof youngerPennsylvanianswith the humanresourcesofolder
Pennsylvaniansto expandintergenerationalprogramssoas~tocombine-the
energy, wisdom, strength and time of both our younger and older
populationin order to addressvital social needs.

(8) Todevelopwith theDepartmentofHealthaproposalthat will allow
youngpeopleto be involvedin the health-relatedactivities, including, but
not limited to, thefollowing:

(i) Educationalprogramsthat are aimedat increasingawarenessin
communitiesandeducationalinstitutionsaboutcommunityhoalthproblems.

(a) Engagementwith communityhealthclinicsandprofessional-medical
personnelto ensurethat all Pennsylvaniachildren are immunized.

(9) To work with the Departmentof Transportation to meet the
transportationand infrastructure needsof Pennsylvaniaby ensuringthe
eligibility ofthePennsylvaniaConservationCorpsor local corpstoperform
contractwork that may include, but neednot be limited to, maintenance
work, rehabilitationandrepaintingofbridgeandunderpassstructuresand
beautifyingefforts alongpublic roadways.

(10) Todevelopandimplementwith theDepartmentofPublic We’fare
aplanfor job training programsthat will havecommunityserviceoptions
which can serve as a transition from public assistanceto sustained
employment.

Section2205-B. Liaison with FederalGovernment.—Theoffice shall
serveasthe liaisonbetweentheFederalGovernmentandState,countyand
localgovernmentsforsubmittinggrantproposals,accessingfunds,seeking
changesin Federalcommunityservice laws andregulations and related
purposes.

Section2206-B. AnnualReport.—Theoffice, throughthe Secretaryof
LaborandIndustry, shall submitan annualreport ofits activities to the
GeneralAssembly.

Section2207-B. CommunityServiceAdvisory Board.—(a) There is
herebyestablishedwithin thedepartmentthe CommunityServiceAdvisory
Boardwhich shall includeno morethan twenty-five(25) members.

(b) The boardshall includethefollowiAE membErs:
(1) The Secretaryof Labor and Industry who shall be the presiding

officer ofthe board.
(2) TheSecretaryofEducation.
(3) The SecretaryofCommunityAffairs.
(4) The Secretaryof Corrections.
(5~The executivedirector of the PennsylvaniaHigher Education

AssistanceAgency.
(6) A memberoftheSenateappointedby theMajority Leader.
(7) A memberofthe Senateappointedby the Minority Leader.
(8) A member of the House of Representativesappointed by the

Majority Leader.
(9) A memberof the House of Representativesappointed by the
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Minority Leader.
(10) A representativeofthe StateSystemofHigher Education,who is

an activememberofthePennsylvaniaCampusCompact,appointedby the
Governor.

(11) A representativeofa privatecollegeor university,whois an active
memberofthePennsylvaniaCampusCompact,appointedby the Governor.

(12) A college or university student,who is personally involved in
communityservice,appointedby the Governor.

(13) One adult and one minor, who are actively involved in the
PennsylvaniaConservationCorps or the Summer Youth Corps, both
appointedby the Governor.

(14) A public schooladministrator,appointedby theGovernor.
(15) A secondarypublic schoolstudent,appointedby the Governor.
(16) Two representativesofcommunity-basedagencies,bothappointed

by the Governor.
(17) A memberofa labor organization,appointedby theGovernor.
(18) A memberrepresentingthe businesscommunity,appointedby the

Governor.
(19) A memberofthePennsylvaniaServiceDeliveryArea,appointedby

the Governor.
(20) Othermembers,atthediscretionofandappointedby theGovernor.
(c) Thetermsofoffice of the public membersshall coincide with the

termsoftheir respectiveelectiveor appointiveoffices.Membersappointed
by the Governorshall servefora termoftwoyears,No membershallserve
for morethan two consecutiveterms on the board.

(d) The board shall have the power to adopt rules governing its
organizationand itsprocedure.

(e) Themembersofthe boardshall receiveno compensationfor their
serviceson the board, but shall be reimbursedby the departmentfor
ordinary and necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof their
duties.

(f) The board shall consult with and advise the office on the
developmentof a Statewideplan for expansionof communityservice
opportunities.Theboardshallencourageyouthtoparticipatein community
service,shall disseminateinformationconcerningcommunityserviceand
shallmonitortheeffectivenessandgeographicaldistributionofcommunity
serviceprograms.The boardshall also havethe power to developnovel
communityserviceprograms.

Section2. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of June,A.D. 1993.

ROBERTP. CASEY


